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follows, preceding it by remarks high-
ly complimentary to the recipient.
The Grand Mastership was heMd in
the highest and an almoat sacred re-
gard by the Masons of Canada. The
office, for the twenty-seven veous of
itj existence, bas been filled by, able
and reputable men, and the Grand
Lodge is neither slow to recognize de -
votion in the post nor niggardly in its
expression of that regard. Dr. Heu-
derson held that office witb great ac-
-ceptance both personally and in.point
.of positive ability. Hie was glad to
find 80 many brethren giving coun-
tenance to the presentatien, and bis
long wished for meeting with the
brethren of Kingston took place un-
der peculiarly gratifyiug circumstan-
ces:-

ADDRESS TO TIIE EX GRAND XIASTER.

GRAND Loin;E or C%AÂJIA, A. F. & A. M., TO
.). W. Biilitn AE A. HsEss
Q.C., D.C.L., PAST GRIAND MASTEUt.

Dcar Sir- and M. IV. Brothier,-
Your self-sacrifice and devotion to the

interests of Freemasonry for a long series
of years, the iiever-wearyiucg consideration1
and courtesy whicli liave: cllaracterized
your every act, and the vigorous and just
administration of the affairis of the Craft
during the past two vears as its ruler, have
niaterially contribted to imotildii ng, per-
fectingi and establishing on a lasting found-
ation its insýtitutionii i the Dominion.

Like your illustrious predecessors, you
h~ave, as an earnlest labor'ýr, broughit to the
Mlasonic structure the result of y .our daily
toil, specimens of your skill, wvichel inay
well serve as miodela to future 'workers iii
our ancieut Craft.

In your private life, in your relations
with the menibers of the Ordet-, and iii
your conduct of the varions important of-
fices conferred upon you by yotir brethren,
you bave illustrated in very foul measui-,
those virtues and qualifications whichi oùA
ancienit charges point out as the requisites
of a Grand Master.

Trhe Craft~ at large gratefully acknow-
1ledâges tlie deep obligations you have laid
unon it, and the Grand Lodge representing
thie C rt.ft have instructed th'Ais cominittec
to mark in somne suitable and substantial
mianner its highi appreciation of your dis-
tinguishied labors.

Iu discharging the agreeable task thlus
imposed, the committee request your ac-
ceptance of the accompanying service of
plate, %vlich it is hoped miay in after vears
pleasantly remind you of the active part
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you liave taken in disseminatiug the prin-
ciples of M.,asonry, as well as of the good
%vislies of your brethren.

May the G.A.O.T.U. spare you for long
years to bu with us, and confer upon you
and your fainily peace, plenty, good healthi
and hiappiness.

Yours fratermally,
SDANIEL Spitr, Chairinan.

CoM. ROUEnT HENDIiY, Jr.
DON-ALI) ROSS.

Kingston, Mardi 31, 1882.
'lie address, illuminated on parch-

ment, is the finest we have ever seen
here. It is really a most uncommon
work of art, in the Iine of pen and
bruali.

EXTEMPORE REPLY.

M. W. Bro. Henderson tben mnade
the following reply:-
R. IV Sirand B-ollhe,-

The kind senitiments contained in the
address certainly awaken in my breast tlîe
wvarniest ei-otions, and] I can but feebly ex-
press iny gratitude for tliis arnong the s(.v-
oral marks of esteem and fraternal regard
whicli 1 have received fromi the Ancient
Craft.

I fully appi-eciate the hiandsome manner
in wvhich) the Grand Lodge of Canada lias
expresse(] its appr-obation of iny etideavors
to discharge iny duties wvhile occupying
tliat high position in which I was placad b'y
the suffrages of iny bretlîren and fellows.
My services !lave certainly been judged by
those gienerous sentimnen-s that ut al! times
anixnate the Ordler. l.elieve mie, liad it
niot been foi- the -oi-Iial assistaýnce and dis.
interubted suppoî t wliicli I received on every
occasion froin the officers and members of
(iraîîd Lodge 1 shiotld niot have beeiî able
to leave the Grand East bearing mith mue,
as you ]lave stated, the appreciation of that
large anid influ'siitial body.

I feel more tlian mere words can convey,
the great coirlimient paid to me by tlie at-
tendance of the MýLost Worshipf ul the Grand
Master, on the presentation of the testimo-
nliai. His zeal, temipered Nvith imnpartiali-
ty and firznness, in aduwinisteriiig the du-
tics of bis higli station, shows that among
the ranks of Canjadian Fr-eemasoiis can
mon be chiosen Nvho are '%vell able to rule

1n gieteestinies of the Order wvith
credit and distinction.

Allusion is made to, iny being an earnest
laborer at the Masonie structure. My 2--
bors ]lave boe to me a pleasure, andfi
have ever feit th lat if wve could not bring
the wvorld into a coiîformity with o-ur prnu
ciples, we could individually diffuse them
by a strict observance of the Divine pro-
cept of doing unto others as we would they


